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Foe President.
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6. Cbss. B. Siner. 10. J. S. Wilbelm.
6. Maxwell Clower. 2.
7. Wm. H. Grundy. 21. Jas. B. Laux.
8. Traill Green. 22. Kobt. Pitcairn.
'J. Jss. K. Moster. 23. Jaa. M. Lindsav

10. J. W. M. Geist. 24. K. t. Lincoln.
11 Henry A. Knapp. 25. S . I). Bell.
12. Wiu. J. Usrvey. 2. If. II. Taylor.
lo. Jamas tluir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. Jan. II. Shtiblev. 2S. Jesse E. Dak--.

DISTRICT.

For Cosoress,
LOCIS E. ATKINSON.
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For State Senate.
WIL.LIAM HKRTZLER.
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For Absekdlt.
II. LATIVER WILSON.

Cot'XTT StIVITOR,

J. A. MARTIN.
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w. ii. hoops.

The Democrats in Minnesota re
fused to funs with the Alliance mm
in getting out a ticket.

The people sympathize with Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine in their deep afflic-

tion over the death of their eon.

Gotirnob Pattisom's friends are
hopeful that the presidential apple
may drop in his hat which has been
set to catch it.

The Democratic fight fer Presi
dential nomination will be settled in
Chicago this week. Cleveland's friends
expect to win. However more will
be known axut it about the close of
the week.

The Emperor of Austria, met with
a piece of good fortune in tho present
of a twun of vestibule) cars with a
permit ftxiru the railroad companies
of the empire to run them over the
roads free of charge.

CiiAt-xcE- M. Dei-iw- , a New York
Harrison boomer and speech maker
at Minneapolis was to Washington
last Friday to see the President.
There is no end to the conjectures
as to what bis visit meant.

Cleveland bo far leads all other
candidates for tho democratic nomi-
nation for President. His views and
President Harrison's views are alniesr.
alike on the coioage question, and
if he is nominated by tho democracy
he will not draw any of the free
coinage republicans from Harrison.

The Jews are no longer a race,
that is they are no longer known as
childreu of Abraham. True it is
there are men and women among them
who descended from Abrahumic stock
but a very large percentage of them
are of other race extractions. "There
arc jew of all tribes They are no
moro a separate race, but simply an
association of people of all races and
tongues adhering to the religion of
Moses.

M .
The Mexicans have not yet gotten

over the belief ia witchcraft. In the
State of Senora, a father and daugh-
ter were brought before court for
witchcraft and both were found
guilty. The judge sentenced the
daughter to be shot, and the father
to be imprisoned for life. It is al
most past belief that a jury and
judge evim among Mexicans ctmld
be found to perpetrate a sentence
like that for a delusion in this rear
1S92.

Clarkson the chairman of tho Re-

publican National Committee was
raised od a western homestead. It
was James Buchanan who vetoed
the homesfeael bill The bill was
afterwards passed by a republican
congress and signed by Abraham
Lincoln, and thereby hundreds of
families have been happy in securing
permanent homes for themselves
Tho democracy have always had the
fauhiou of getting in tho way of in-

dustrial progress. They were against
the homestead act, they are against
the protective tariff, national banks
and eo forth.

The crop outlook in Russia is
according to a late des-

patch which says : Official reports
as to the harvest prospects show that
the general outlook is much worse
than it was iu the early summer of
1891. Lecusts have destroyed the

crops in the Caucasus, the stores of
grain in which district saved t'j sit-

uation last autumn. It is impossible
to hope much from Southern Russia
where the crops have been ravaged
by worms and by the field marmot.
The position is made worse by the
fact that at the begiuning of tha late
famine a stock of grain was in btore.
while now there ia none.

Emmons Blaine, son of Secretary
Blaine died at the home of his father
ia-la- Cyrus MrCormick in Chicago,
last Saturday aged 33 yeits. He
leaves a wife and a two-yea- r old Eon.
He Lad been to Minneapolis in the
interest of his father's nomination
and while there contracted bowl
troub'e that at no tirrj until withia
a short time of hu death was consid-

ered dangerous. After graduation
from Harvard College, he went to
Chicago and became a clerk in tho
freight department of one of the
many railroads centering there At
the time of his death he held the
position of assistant general manager
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
with headquarters in Chicago.

Some oily gammon fraud has been
sneaking about the county telling
farmers that they have no voica in
the columns of the Sentinel and Re
pi BMCAJi. The management of the
SetTixel and repcblican has many
times more interest in anything and
everything that ends to promote
tbe welfare of the farming commu-

nity than has the fiilsefi';r, and that
is sufficient to prove the falsehood of
the stories that are circulated for the
purpose of grinding some one's ax.
No farmer has asked in vain to be
heard through the columns of the
Sestinel and . If the
farmers desire a column of space
through which to be especially heard
they can have it, provided they ap-

point a farmer or two whose names
must appear at the bead ef the col-

umn as the responsible parties
through whom the copy fer the paper
has passed.

He is an ignorant man who will
get up before a farmer's picnic or
harvest home and cast a despondent
feeling over the assembly by talking
about the hard lot of the farmer,
and the lack of opportunity that it
affords its sons and daughters. Such
a fellow should be taken by the coat
tail and jerked so hard that his
blathering tongue will clsave to the
roof of his mouth the balance of his
days. Such a speaker ignores all
facts for the facts are that from the
the farming community Lave come,
and "till come, and will continue to
come almost all the great men and
women of the nation. Tho farm is
the nursery from which go out into
other pnroiiiU men and women who
fill positions that are pt'oioicent in
the eyes of the people. The blather-
skites do not see tho source from
which it springs.

They think prominence is ev-

erything and source nothing. The
majority of presidents of this gover-wer- e

farm boys. The present presi-
dent Harrison is sprung from a race
of American farmers, and he was
boru in a log house ou a frontier
farm, his rather was a farmer and
rather a poor cms at that, and his
grand father was a farmer, an Indian
soldier nud general, and President.
Out on the fellows that are blattering
about the country discounting farm-
ing and it opportunities. You never
hear great men talk such untruthf-
ulness.

Humane.

Two persons agreeing to bo hus
band and wife coDstituto a marriage,
according to the opinion of Judge
William 13. Wakdell, of Chester
county. The opinion was delivered
June ICth, 1892, in the case of Ella
Archer against Frank Lsibley for do
sertion.

The couple lived in Philadelphia
and one night while sitting on the
door step of Ella's home in January
1890 he asked Ella to be his wife
and she consented and each prem-
ised the ethor in marriage and that
says the Judge is binding.

Loiby went to Ohio and apparently
forgot the girl, she did not forget
him but employed a lawyer and had
him brought into court. He said
they were not married. The Judge
however declared that when two peo-
ple agree to ba husband and wife
that settles it. They are man and
wife, even if there were no preacher
living in the county, or words to that
effect.

Besides this tbe Court sent Leib-le-

to jail when he failed te
find anyone who would guarantee
that he would pay his wife a stated
sum every week.

A Really Swell Wcddine;.

A Reporter's First Wedding Uailetoa
Sentinel.

This ia the way my report ran and
for the life of me I can't eee why it
raised such a crep of Cain in Wauke
gan and resulted in the ejectment of
me eauor ol tbe Waukegan Herald,
opon a cold world with a braised
baseotent and twelve-hour-s to quit
tewn notice :

Much excitement was caused this
morning over tho marriage cf Miss
Mary Jennings, the auburn-haire- d

daughter of old Tern Jennings, the
brewer and retired saloonkeeper, to
Billy Swinton, the popular grain
breker of Chicago. Billy, it will be
remembered, was the half owner of
the bull pup, Temmy B., which won
four fights at Evansville. He is well
known in bucket shop circles as a
shrewd operator and makes nlentv
of money.

lesiles being a brewer, old Jen
nings is Well known iu horse nirr-li.-

having owned, the gray mare Nellie

Bly (dam Mary brown, sire Pat Mnr
phy.) and at one time backed tbe
Waukegan profe sional nine to t ho
extent of $900, which amount he still
owes.

The sight at tho church was an
impressive one, married soraswhat
by old crcnits aud spinsters, but you
can't expect to fill a church in a town
like thie with sporting people lik
the cofctraciting partie.

Slowly down the ais!e tbey swept,
her Jong train twisting around like
the Denver freight climbing the
mountains, while Professor Ms-Knig-

played the "Lohengrin" on
the solemn old ergan, which had its
high C pipe cracked. Tho Rev. Tom

who was put out cf the
Wauket-b- church for horse racing,
tied the knot and mado a clean 15
job out of ii. That's what the groom
tipped him ; a tenner and a fiver.

The bride wore, a saperb white
dross, with the big train aforemen-
tioned attached. It caused much both-
er to the bridesmaids. The bride
maids were Miss Bennar and Mi&s
Rice, whose fathers are also well
known in sporting circles on th
quiet.

At tho reception which fallowed
the wedding gifts were displayed
and if solid gold or silver must have
cost a little fortune. O.-- l Jennings
fjave a deed for three loi3 in Nortl
Waukegan. These lots will be worth
thousands in 1900 when they drain
off the lake.

Among the well known people
present were Tom Ellis, County Reg
ister and a famous cock fighter; Mr.

V inslow Urers, of Chicago, the law
yr and lobbyist ; Dr. Seagraves, the
medical practioner of Chicago, whose
advertisement are so wildly read.
The chief of Police kept the gaug
oi tougas away Iroru tue cuurcu en
trance when the happy couple nt.r
ted off on their wedding trip to
Chicago and St Loirs, and aa Swiut
knows every real sport in these vill
ages ana lias tue dust tie will Lava a
high old tirao.

Additional Fast Express to the South
west via Pennsylvania Railroad- -

In order to better accomodate the
increasing traffic to the SjutLwest,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will, on and after June 12th, place in
service a new fast train to Cincin
nati and St. Louis. This train to be
known as the Southwestern Express
will leavs Mew York at a.SO p. m
daily, Newark, to take on passengers
for the west, bob, Irenton at 10.03,
Philadelphia at 11.10 p. ra., Harria-bur- g

2.05 a. m., Washington 9.40,
Baltimore 10.40, p. m , Altoona 5.40,
Johnstown G.53, arriving at Pitts
burg 8.15 a. m., Cincinnati G.15 p.
m., and St. Louis 7.00 a. m., the
second raorning after leaving New
York. It will be completely equipped
with Pullman sleeping cars to Pitts-
burg, Ht. Louis, and Memphis, via
Cincinnati, and coaehea to Pittsburg.
A dining car will also be attached at
Altoona, from which all necessary
meals will be served. The South
western Express is the fastest and
best equipped train to tfce South-
western territory and will prove a
great convenience to travelers to the
Mississippi River and beyond.

Half Rates to Cincinnati. O.,
via I'cuur)! vsidla Kailroad:
For tho benefit of delegates and

visitors to the Prohibition National
Convention at Cincinnati, O., on
June 29th and 30th, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will cell
excursion tickets to Cincinnati. O.,
from al! principal stations on its lines
at a single fare for the round trip.
The tickets will bo sold June 27th
and 2Sth, good going only ou date
of sale as stamped on back, but not
later than for trains leaving initial
point of ticket Juno 28th. Tbe
return coupons will bo good to re-
turn on date stamped on back, by
agent at Cincinnati, but not good
for return passage to initial point
after July 5th.

Hero el TitiisTllle- -

Titusville's hero is Jack McLaugh-
lin, ail oil well driller of massive pro-
portions, weighing fully 200 pounds,
more than six fet tall, and ou whose
brawny arms the muscles stand out
like whip cords. He is a temperate
man who had always attended quiet-
ly to his own busiuess and in whose
path chance has never before thrown
the opportunity to distinguish him-
self particularly above his fellows.

On the memorable Sunday he
worked from midnight till lato in the
afternoon doing deeds which none
but a modern Herecules could have
done. Throughout th&ee fearful hours
ho had only two or three glasses of
milk and a biscuit for sustenance.

He waded aud swam, and swam
and waded, hour after hour some-
times fighting his way through fire.
He brought out lume fifty odd peo-
ple, mostly women and children, of-

ten two at a time. All honor to Jack
McLaughlin.

A Cure rr CeaietlallB andSick, neaelacbe.
Dr. SiLas Lane while in the Reeky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herls,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It w in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as ijane a J? amily medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists Bell
it at 50cts a package. tf

Aat Awful Drep.
A freightfal wreck occurred at the

trestle spanning Lonesome Hollow,
K. C. G., 4G.LHR, this after-
noon. A freight engine with six-
teen loaded box cars went through.
The distance from tke top of tbe
trestle to the ground below ia 250
feet. The engineer, Frank Sargent,
Fireman Henry Slater aid Conduc-
tor Duckworth were killed. Four
others are mortally injured and six
others slightly hurt.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century 1
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

Farmers Picnic- -

Editor Sestinel and Rpublicax :

As the columns of tke Sentinel have
always been open for whatever is of
internst to farmers, 1 venture a com-
munication on the really Granger
basket picnic which waa held on Sat
urday, June 11th, near Center in the
beautiful grove of Nelson Lukens.

The gathering was not very large
but unusually significant and happy.
Many worked in corn field till 11
o'clock then took dinner and came
there with baskets full of good
things to feed hungry visitors.

All the arrangements were on a
small scale but complete, speaking
staad, seats, ice water, horse feed
and S3 on.

Representative grangers and farm-
ers from all around were there, but
Master Rhone was absent, that good
man. whose life work is being direc-
ted ta relieve the farm is fast declin
iLg in health.

Fruit grower Davis was sent te
the stand to preside as chairman,
and of course there was nothing fell
short that belonged to his duty.

With Miss Kloss at the organ and
a choice choir of master singers the
woods were filled with sweet strains
of music.

D. B. McWilliams was announced
as speaker who appeared and deliv-
ered a very pleasing and instructive
address Dave is full of useful infor-
mation. The tax bill was the lead-
ing vein of his tnlk. He said that
one of the Committee appointed for
the purpose of formulating a tax bill
said that they had now in possession
the tax laws of all the states in the
Union and the startling fact appears
that Pennsylvania the grand oil
"Keystone of the arch," was the
only 6tate in which corporate wealth
was not taxed for local or municipal
purposes, and yet grangers are call-
ed fools and cranks because they
ask for equal rights for which our
fathers fought and died.

State Lecturer Ailman is a Demos-tlanes- e

bold, fearless, uncompromis-
ing concientious ami full of hope.
In style be is Ciceronean for he com-
bines the wave climax of sense and
sound. All who hear him adtniro
him. He lauded a republican Senato
fr the action they took on June
noou oiii, Dut wnea lie touched on
free coinage of silver he laid his
gloves eff and told the farmers around
just what it meant, and how nicely
the money sharks were enabled by the
want of free coinage to leach out the
Life blood of the farmer, just then hi
witched off a little and took hold

of the editor of the Htrald and gave
him a "smart pruning out." He took
that ponderous man and held him
out in one band like a toy, whirled
him around over his- - head leaving
him skin off at a tangent and gyrating
like a feather in a whirlwind and
finally hatless, bootless, truthless he
kicked him into the middle of next
week. "And what about Quay" yelled
a voice in the crowd.

There stood the orator, calm and
sublime like the Banker Hill monu-
ment in a storm. What about him
he continued 1 He then took Hon.
M. S. Quay atd first bisected him.
then disected him so that each one
could take a piece along home. He
first sot Quay on his feet, the stood
him on his head, laid him over on
the broad cf his back, dumped him
into a mud puddlo, washed him off
and at last hung him up into a hot
plaee to dry.

"But will we all vote for Harrison
thundered a farmer. "And well may
you do that for he is a good man,"
said the orator "but if ho will dare
to veto a silver bill or an anti-optio- n

bill in the meantime he will be snow-
ed under.

Mr. Berrv, editor of tbo Star was
unexpectedly improvised and made
a neat speech. He was himsolf a
bound boy on the farm till nineteen
years of age, his parents died at nil
early day in Lis life. Ho worked
from spring till fall and then was
allowed to go out and earn money
enough to buy himself clothes fer win
ter. He told manv ways to mako farm
life pleasant. Mr Ailman's BDeech
was evidently ringing in his cars
and not perhaps quite in accord with
it on his anti Quayism very cunningly
attempted to spoil some of its effect,
for said he "my farmer friends put
an interesting periodical in your
family to edify the young folks and
as fast as possible abandon all anti-
quated ideas and come up to the
progress of the age ai fait as possible.

l n- -i

who responded in a cool and conser
vative speech. If sent to the Losris- -

lature he would know no rule of action
but right and fairncs. He would
give a fair hearing to all idsas and
then decide without the aid of a
boss.

Battle scarred George W. Fink
was then loudly called for. He first
spoke with sonio hesitation but soon
grew into a strain of true eloquence,
expressing the belief that labor in i
torests need looking after all the
time and pleJging himself, if gout
to Harrisburg to never forget 'lii9
fellow laborer aa he could never for-
get his condition.

Mr. David McCulloch waa seen in
the distance and called for. lie an
peared in haste and in a becoming j

manner thanked the farmersfor
their recognition, but he came ; L '

to make a speech. He said he wa
born and raised on a farm aud stood
ready to pledge himself as a defen
der of their rights and interests.

President Davis told a "good story,
well" and then stepped down ard
the exercises closed with music. All
that attended the picnic will never
regret it, never forget it.

"Though they may forget the
singer, they will never forget the
song."

JlMBO.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the efi'ecte of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic ira
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highlv." Trial
bottles, 151. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May H-1-

Iielicoci Wilkinson, of Brown3
valley, Iud., says: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my heultii was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use thia valuable nnd lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it ha3 cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tho world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
aud nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflicto wn, Pa.. .May 1 1, ly

Foil Sale or Rent. A house and
lot near McAlinterville, for particulars
address David Robison, East Salem,
J uniata (Jo , Pa.

LEGJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK

Ettate of Kannf Sitber, dee'd late of Walktr
tuwnihip.

Notice is titiebr given that leitera ot ad-- m

Distration upon the estate of Naner Bie-be- r,

late of Walker tovceliip, Juniata
county, l'a ., (ecvntc4, have been granted
to tbe unders'giicd. All persons indebted
to said estate era requested to make pay-
ment forthwith, aad all prrKuns having
claims efainet tbe estate mit present
them properly anthtnUcntod for stilinent.

Joseph hoTiiuocK,
.IdtniniMlrator.

!'""-- '' r
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88 Chbkvkb Fl., Huocii.ts. N. Jano 19, VO.

For enct twelve yoara tuj sun lm btwu eSllcW
d wltk ppatuna ; bo voaM hnw oae evory W9

week until ebout nix fuoutiia ao, Uwvi erec two
woek We took Liiu to niuulritrof firet-ela-

phywiciaa .vatl v triul verjr tiling oxul aoy
nuiuLxar of ncnallea itriit d riving n.uj oxw

Dares aiaoDt in him rul had oouiuanoMl
to dmiLT ol evar tJntf uilo to car him fct ail.
vboii we Ucevrd o. l'tvtor K&mig'e Kerr Toalo
Mid oonciiMfriri to give It a Uiai. The mm it has
wmw than eviruwvi u! It i more than three
tiaODthe uineui hj ooajtiKmevxi to tone thie r re
lauie and he hax duht ha eiuk sUikm. ano
accept our rnot sincere Uuuk4, for wo tl tbac
you iiav cx4 only eta rod hlin of a grt aiUleiluo
bat have eovod hie Hf as well, an w rki not
thin ha vooLd have lived km,' In tlto c.mdiUn
ho waa ia before ha ootviueu)! tnklrn rur taI-tah- le

rdujtxlj. alit. Al. aiUlAJI
A Taluablo Itook aa Kermnj
JLlseaca nt frae to any addi-ena- .FREE ind MMr iatlenta ren aiso oi,taui
this medicine frea al chargo.

pat tor KCQic. of Fort Warn. Ind- - siuoe LgVH, aiid
baov prtjavarvd under hie duvcUuo by the

KOEKtC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
Bold hr UrtiKElsti at 1 per lkilUe. e for So.
ZMTtn HlM.SL.7S. 0 BotUea lor SO.

CARTER'S!

Pic HeaSarho and roller all tiio troubles I

6ent to a bllloua etaloof tha systoTn. rnnah ae
IMEZlcfian. Natis Urowslneas. Platrcaa ?Usr
n'li.. Vklu In tha Bi.ia. lc Wbila their moat
r" r ..- - Wn shown la ud8 4

jToaafhc ytt Carfr' Li:tli Idw-- PGIfl afft
viually valuable In Cor3ti,i'on, curing and pra
veiiUUtf tM j niizjoj !r.fou plaint, htlo they alitO
rnrrrotaHrtl-x-rrr- rtlieifn.arhUrnuUttlia
live- - i.i rulAte th boiru. vm it U&f ooljqa ELH S

raisin !

Acbe 1 1 :? con!-.- te timoat pr.eaU-s- fc those iUeu.r (rim ihlauiUcajingeGin-t&lnt- butforti.
ZiatoiT their pnodnsesdr noterid hero.Di those
Whocmcetrjthvmwill find thae llttlo pills Tali,
.bleln loniiEj w7-5ta- ii they will not be wil-lic-g

ta Cj tritiioct them. Eat i'(araUaickfcaa4

Is the ton? cf no many lives that her la where
womikoonr great boast. Our pulacurtlfjrlule

!rorp lo not.
Ctrfrf L!H!e Utct Pills are wry small u

vrry easy to take. Ono or two pills makea dnee.
They are strictly vegeuhle anl do nut gripe or

uiv", but by thcii fceutle&cUon please aU wbe
tifea them. IiiTla!sat25oante : flTeforlL. &3
t7 druggist evowheie. or seat by miuL

CARTER MEDIOINI CO., New York;
SHALL PILL. S1ML DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Consumption Surely Ourexl.
To Tbb KiYTr'B:Pfcao Inform yowr nsden

(hat I bar a pnettlTe remedy for tbe tkon nuiM
dtsewM. By it timely nse theoeands or impale:
eaees bare nasn permanently enred. I shall ba glaj
to send two bottlia ef my nmedy TKEK In a.--y ot
your revfrn who have eonernnptlno tt Mty will
aead me their Elpn-e- s aod P. O. add now. Unmaut-fulf-

T. A. bLOGUil. al. C.. 141 feed 8t. 5. X.

TO WESi mm
Bofforing from tbe etltvte of youthful eirwrt Heriy
dry, wsc!i:i' lost :nrJi'K-l- . , I
erod a valual.'.e tnxitit lull
jarttrnlare ffr Lome cm1, rSE!Et;' f?.ri:. A
epluiviiil work ; nlzoiiM i i od rery
xoajk mho ie s and JUrt.Ur.vU.d. AJdmeajj
sPpoC F. U FOWLEite HooJu. Coau

Purify
C tha

iAaS Blood.
PVRK pr.oftn PTtoznxas i.ifb:If you ilrr0 thim ; fim sue

EE. LINESEY'S BLOOD SSAECETE.'
IHnrlt vill run ei, Jlmpl.,, tirruf-ul- a.

Salt-rheu- Ttttrr, tVrrklmm, HIarktlrad; All Jtruogt.it, tell if.
Tnt SELLERS MEDICINE CO. f

1 .... a . 'lT7SBUWOHt P- - j

QRICKETT COLLEGE
Rt'lLMwA A mm T. m M M a--l

faVXIRAEte

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

id SHORTHAHD
Oil TH Cw.nBij. sT bexa mnm mmmj mtmi MOtVear ' y TV il-- fr mmi II tiin if riaiai pj,

Sclentiflo AmerleBO
Agency for

OAVIATS.
1K DESIGN BtATBMTsl

COPVRIOHTS, ato.
(lor infnrrMf I'm and frws HindbooV write toMUN.N & CO., A Bruajjwat, New k.hk.Oldoat bnn-a- inr sei nrtiw patents In America.Brery alciit takfa t.ut by as Is bmusht befiwe
Lie pubUe by a notice given free of charge In the

Sirieutific American
Lareest drenlntlnn of any srlentifle paper In theworlO. illustrated. No lint-lim-

mil should be without It. Wkl, 3.U a: Blx nvnitba. Address MuNN C- O-unmiiiui.3ul Uruadway, New Vuik.

Siib-cr,- lor the Jnuiata Sentinel and
Ke ublican.

NEW GOODS,
Come in and exmin our

lat-rr-o nnd aripfl fitock for the
Spring Trade of 1892 and tbe
Summer Trade f 1892.

We Desire
To show customers our goods.

It is our business to supply

your wants and we knew that
we can accommodate you, ii

you drop in and deal with us.

We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastes of people. We

have a full line of

JSiteUy Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to

wait on you. We are stock-

ed in

GROCERIES- -

at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glasswar
to please the ye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our .hoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we har'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 01 R TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Haix Strut, Opposite Court Hovse,

Milaliiitowii, Pa.,
Fred'k ESriSCHADB

fe Son.

A Favsrable Verdict alterTweeny Years Trial.
Tbe original and only genuine Compou nd

oxygen treatment that or Drs. Starker tI'balea, is a scientiUc adjustment of the ale.
nirnis of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnet izod;
and tha compound Is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent to all the world.

It has boen in use tor more than twenty
)fis, thousands or pitiocts hvo (been
treated, and rectmmend it. a very signifi
cam met.

It dois not act as most dn.sdo Ly crcat
lag another ailment, often requiring a aec
ond course to eradicate the evil afl'ects of
Ihu first, but Ccmpnund Oxygen is a revit
alufr, reacn ing, clrengtlieniug, invigorat
ing tne wno:e tody.

incse siatcuicnis are conurracd by num
rrrua testimonials, published ia our book
ol 200 pages, only with the express permis
hiou of the patients, their names and ad
dresi-e- s are giron aud you can refer to them
tor furtker information.

i be groat succcess of our treatment has
fcivcn rise ts a host of imitators, unscruru
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and tbe names of our patients
10 recconitneua worthless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere or by
omorp, ana cauea uompound Uxygen
njurious.

Compound Oxjgen Its Mode e Action
and Kesults, ' is the title of a new book ol
't pages, publishod bv On. Starkev 4t Pa- -
len, which gives to all inquirers full inform
ation as to this remarkable curative agent,
:inu a rccora or turprusmg cares m a wide
range of chronic cases many ef them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians,
Will be mailed free to any address en ap-
plication

Drs. MarRey fc Fhalen, 1529 Arch St.,
I'liiladelphia, fa., I1!0 Sutter St., San Fran
cisco, (,al.

DruBheaucis r th Llquer
Habit penllirely Cure by

r. Halaieit'
Ciuleieii Kpeclflc.

It is mannfsctured aa a nowder which ru
ee given In a glass of beer, a cup of cofiee
or tea, or in foed, without the knowledge
si me wutii. 11 ia aosoiutelr harmless
and will stlect a permanent aad speedy
cure, wueiuer tue patient is a uoderat
orinKer or an alcoholic wreck. It ha been
given in thousands of cases, and ia every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. Itever raiLS. The system once impregnat
ed wiiu tne specinc, it becomes an ntter
impossibility lor the liquor appetite to exist.
lnres guaranteed.

48 page book or particulars free. Ad.
dress
solrkr srEciric CO., 185 Race St., Ciacin
nati, O.

Jnne 24, "Jl-l- y.

Kotice AgainBt Trettapaea.
Ait persona are Hereby cautioned aot te

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned
iu r, amer, r ermanagn ana r arette town
snips: a. a. Adams, John HcMeen, James
McMeen's heirs, Robert UcMeen, William
OTouiiur, u. Meber, Charles Adams, L.
r.. AtRinson.

October 28tb, '91, ly.

18 bntsklndeep. There are themndsof!adiewho hare regular teatun-- and would be ac-corded the palm of beauty were It not lore poor

qualities that ,utrkiy ehan, Fh?rTtea'llJ
aad florid convp:f;xinn to one oi natural health??i?,nDle,5 h!?1 ,be"utT- - 11 cures
Jreeklej, Black Hoads. Blotchea, SuibSrn
Ikln' i?.n?P'": ,n1 mpertecUonal theaanwU but ra . V. .
ter Inr th.. t..Il., ..ki .,.

- - - .uau Boldipwuer. byDraxgutM, or sent post
O.C.. BITTNCH A CO., oJ

7
LOST MANHOOD!

"WWITmaa
'ranchKerned'. im

withataM-- .
Baaraatee te core
all Nervous diseawe, such aa Weak
aJaaaory, Lom m
Brain Pow.r, Nor--

BCPonc ANO Arrca .a.
n.M. Lett Mnhnl 1 ..ZZ' -- i, 3--

1 "",VUr
l(Jur", ! e.,the.". iuad ly overexertion ofD,cre,!on' wh,ch u'timataly lead to In- -fiimitv. Consnmnt nn .n.l ..:. rt
packe. With .vary I, order w. five rriSUSuaraMae to evre r.r rafuad moa.y By iad traayaudxesa. flVtR' REMEDY ..TolewTa

5Gront Bargains at Schott's
Dry Goods House.

A good quality of apron and dres gingham 4 yards fur 2octi--

good heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 10 ct. a yard,

short length. 20 yards for $1 00.
for Sets, a yard.A fine selection of challics

A boys shirt and waist for 21cts.
An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, Iso 9 Octs. a yard.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, ISO 12. twelve and cme.

half cents a yard.

Great Bargains at Schott's5 Carpet Boom.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cts a jard.

A table oil cloth 4G inches wide at 19cts. a yard.

A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt;

sold before for Hcts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for 15cts. a yard, worth IStoiiOcts.

5 Great Bargains at Schott's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby'B shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low shoe for 7octs.
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for 50cts.
A cood carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at $1 00

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

E1HIL SCHOTT.
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WISU Tt STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stp TeeTHACBi in less thau

Bve minutes ; ke pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth withoat pain,

by the nse ef a fluid asrlied te tha te:h
and gums ; ae danger.

That Diseased fV Gnus (knew
as Scnrvy) treat anccosstully
and a euro warfe7'jg5?tyranted in every
case. smjtijs

Teeth Fillb and warraateU Ur life.
Artilicial Teeth repaired, exchange er

remeridled, at prices to suit all. I will in
sert a tnll permanent aet of Uuiued Enam- -
eiea percoiain teeth as low as $6.0U par set

u ,v .no pcricci satisiaetinn nr
iud money reiunaea.

All werk warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artiiiri.l tti.with which they cannet eat, are especially

Tekms Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentlet.

K3TABLIHBXB,Ia MlffLINTa W. P... ia 1860.
ect. 14 '16.

jVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S
ley Kailroad Camnfun.;.. V. " taoie

January 18, 1892. Monday,

STATIONS. West-war- d. East-wa- r!

1

r m A at A P MNewp rt 00 10 00 8 80 4 20r Buffalo Bridra..
Tnnl... 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17- curnace.. 6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13rranneta 6 10 10 10 8 20 4 10Sylvan 6 20 10 20 8 11 4 01t Bloomtleld

-- ValleyRoad....
Junct'n 6 26 10 29 8 08 8 686 S3 10 82 8 04 8 64i Elliot Ubnrg.... 6 43 10 48 7 62 8 42T Green Park.... 6 48 10 48 7 47 3 37TLoyeville 6 65 10 65 7 88 8 28

Center
Bixler's Ran... 7 2. 11 02 7 31 8 21

7 07 11 o: 7 25 3 15T.Ciena. Ran.... 7 14 11 14 7 201 8 10

'Blula
Andersonburg . 7 20 11 20, 7 12 S 027 80 11 80 7 00 2 60
Note Sieniflea n ..... 7..1 -phene connection.

D. GRING, President andC. K. Miller, General Agent.
Manager
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Atkusow. y. M. M. ris.iLL,
ATKI V4N M. rUIELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
XlFFLINTOWlf, PA.

a"c"e-s- T Ceaveyanciig preaiptlyattendod te.
rrtoa a Main atreet, la place ef resi-

dence of Leuis K. Atkinson, K.a., south ef
Bridge street. lWct26,lG.
Joh KcLavobum. Jesarn W. Stimhh

llt'LirGQUIASTIMXEL,
IUSUBANOE A8E5TS,

PORT ROYAL, JUNUTJ CO., rj,
STOaij reliaele Cent pastes repressatsd.
Jan. 1, 182-l- y

.B.M.cnAwrE, na. baswix .caAwrei4.
JR. D. M. CEAWrORD A SON.

hT a prtershiP ferr Medicine and tlmir collatt
the nractic.

teral branches.." at eld eland. center af Taird aad av- -
atreets, .VlfDintewa, Pa. Oneer both,

el them will be teand at their ece at all...ues, uaiPBs etherwisa professionally en- -
Basjea.

April 1st, 18f0.

ft a I7emet
N,!:?:A?:TKvEifLifeP.eaJ-.- l

,.r Mark Rml- - i'Stearl. . . J apeuses and
V. OIU .oaranteed.

t Pec" iS,BmTBt&3 COlCPANr,
' Rochester, N. T.

AfODYtiw

wmEBt
1K K anv r...NVV

WaX 454 iznuux si?NERAT,ON AFTER ENIIO-- X

every Sufferer r"m Ktuo"imTal
AUUm. Uarhi,rm!eh- BronaalUa,

thla,rold An.lVnS,il,li,0n.u0r Stra'iiT-5- !! sZdtaw. solrt TOwhaT'ivi'S, 3!" J""- Fn.plee


